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J;, ,~u.:::.:.y 18 , 1.S~3 
Ur1i versi t y of D,"yton 
Offic~ of RegiGtrar 
Dayto n S, r'U.:) 
De.::-c Sir: 
I respe c tfully request that a txanscript of my grades 
be sent to the Direc to r of :.:,u:rrr:e:r ..::iessions , ,",bLene Ch:ri:;tian 
CoU~ge, 'bi1er,e, Texas. 
My record ~1:1 bd ~isled 1s 
you wl2} find a che ck for .3 . oo . 
re quested servica, ~' ease ratify 
enc . 
Jc~.,· · • ,:::;Lal L . Enclosed 
If t~is does not cover the 
rne . 
